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Trustees Approve
ew Buildings Plan
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ARTS AND HUMANITIES BUILDINGS will be located immedi-
ately north of the Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel. Classrooms
and offices will be located in the rectangular structures while the
round structure at right will have four large classrooms with one
central preparation room.

Preliminary plans for the con-
struction of the three Arts and
Humanities buildings to be con-
structed north of the Helen Eakin
Eisenhower chapel were approved
by the Board of Trustees at their
June 1 meeting.

Architects have been instructed
by the trustees to proceed with
final plans. No dates for ground-
breaking or completion of the
project have been determined
Walter H. Wiegand, director of
phvsical plant said yesterthty.

The buildings are part of a
$3.750,000 General State Author-
ity project which also includes;
extensive alterations of Carnegie,
which will be converted into a
communications center; to the
stock judging pavilion, which will!he converted into an arena-type,
theater, and to the Pavilion (Ice,
Skating Rink), which will be en-
closed for year-round use for,
varied events.

have four triangular classrooms
with sloping floors. Each of
these classrooms will have a
capacity of 400. •

A central preparation room in
the center of the building will
facilitate the use of visual aids
and teill include equipment for
reverse projection of films and
other teaching materials.
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Foundation Fellowship
geceived by Williams

A Danforth Foundation'fellow-
'ship has been awarded to the
;Rev. Preston N. Williams, assis-
(ant to the University chaplain.

He will spend 11 months at the
'Graduate School of Arts and Sci-
ences at Harvard University and
iplans to do research in Islamic
,religion and of problems of na-
tural law and ethics, working un-
der two of the nation's leading
theologians, Dr. James Luther
Adams and Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr.

One of the Arts and Humani
ties buildings will include a
large general purpose classroom
with a 600 capacity. It will also
include offices, classrooms and
practice rooms for the Depart-
ment of MusiC. In addition there
is a two-story room planned for
bond rehearsals and other uses.
A second unit, which Nvill he

o,cti primarily by the Depart-„
incnts of Art and Theatre Arts,-
will have a large general purposei
classroom with a seating capacityi
of 470. It will also house smallerl
et;i, sroorris and seminar rooms tot
well as rooms for art studios and
offices,

SUMMER JOBS

EURO E
Earn your trip and expenses
For Free Information Write To:

American Sinnott Information
Service e.V.

The third unit Is a one-story
circular building which will

Johnstragse SGA. Frankfurt, Main,
Germany

You'll find your favorite sandwich at ...

Ye Olde Purger Shoppe
HAMBURIIERS Hot Dog & Sauerkraut

25c 20c

10 oz, Rib Steak v-..411 French Fries,
'_ettuce and Tomato 0 4 6 • $11129

. . . and your favorite beverage at

The My Oh -.My Lounge
beneath the burger shoppe

Both
Directly ACTOSS from Old Main

4,1
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Alexander
Resigns As
Chairman

Duane Alexander, chairman
of the Student Encampment
workshop on Rules, Regula-
tions and Welfare, resigned
his post last week after stat-
ing that SGA President Dennis
Foianini has used "high-handed"
tactics to coordinate Encampment.

' In a three-point statement toThe Daily Collegian, Alexandercharged that Foianini "o ve r-
stepped his authority and showedno confidence" in Nancy Williams,Encampment chairman.

"When she appointed commit-
tee chairmen, he agreed with
all of them until the Collegian
stopped printing," he said.
"Then he stepped in and vetoed
her appointments and put hisown appointees in, among themhis Campus party chairman."
Alexander charged that Foi-anini appointed Dennis Eisman,

Campus party chairman, as co-
chairman to his committee afterthe Encampment committee de-
cided against having co-chairmen.'
He said that Eisman had told him
that- they both would prepare'
agendas and let Foianini decidewhich one would be used.

"Obviously it would be Eis-
man's," Alexander stated. "deter-
mining agendas is Nancy's job, not'Foianint's. The whole thing is be
ing handled in a high-handed
manner and I resigned in protest."

Perm State is believed to be the
irst school to adopt the moun-
ain lion as a symbol.

Application for Ed TV
Rests on FCC Decision

The establishment of a state-
wide network of educational tele-
vision stations, one of which
would be located at the Univer-
sity, now hinges on the decision
of the Federal Communications
Commission.

Dr. Clarence IL Carpenter, head
of academic research and services
said yesterday that administrators
have asked the FCC to alloCate
VHF channel 3 to the University
and to permit it to construct a
transmitter and. tower on Rattle-
snake Mountain.

This action is rooted in a pro-
posal by Superintendent Charles
H. Boem of th'e State Department
of Public Instruction which rec-
ommends stations at Harrisburg
and University Park as necessary

to the future development of a
full-fledged state-wide network.

The establishment of the net-
work was endorsed by Dr, Eric A,
Walker as "a partial answer to
some of Pennsylvania's mounting
educational problems."

The network would eventually
link WQED-WQEX in Pittsburgh
with WHYY in Philadelphia via
the, yet to be constructed, tele-
vision stations in Harrisburg and
University Park.

Walker noted that the alloca-
tion of Channel 3 to the Univer-
sity would make possible the es-
tablishment and extension of co-
operative courses with the state
colleges at Indiana and Lock Ha-
ven, St. Francis College at Loret-
to, Juniata College in Huntingdon,
and the University's campuses at
Dußois and Altoona.

AUGUST GRADUATES
MUST HAVE PORTRAITS TAKEN

for the 4
1962 LA VIE ~j

s

Before Graduation
/ o(1

At Studio Of

Infinity Enterprises, Inc.
319 W. Beaver Ave., State College, Pa.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Mondays thru Fridays

Women wear white blouses or white sweaters.

Men wear dark suits, ties, and white shirts.

PLEASE BRING $2 WITH YOU

NOTE: Any 1962 graduate desiring to have

LaVie portrait made now rather than during

Fall Term may do so.

STUDENTS
WHY ATTEND LAUNDROMAT

OR POST OFFICE?

HAVE YOUR LAUNDRY
WASHED & FLUFF DRIED

ONLY 99c FOR 11 LBS.
FREE PICK-UP AND

DELIVERY
SHIRTS FINISHED 24c
24 hr. DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL PRICE

Phone AD 8-6762

WELCOME
Here's hoping you are soon settled and getting into the

swing of Penn State ways. There are many different things
here all bigger and more crowded than you've probably
ever seen before.

But, no matter where you go, there is one thing that
never changes, and that is, the value of money. You'll al-
ways want the MOST for your money ...and the BEST.
Here at Penn State, students know just where, and why,
they get their money's worth—KEELER'S, The Univel ity
Bookstore!

At Keeler's you'll find the most complete stock of school
supplies in the area. If there is anything you need for any
classes . . . Keeler's has ill And, the friendly and helpful
sales personnel at Keeler's make your shopping easy and
rewarding.

Among the many habits you'll form at State, one will be
shopping at Keeler's •

..all the other students have ..,

new and
used TEXT BOOKS

Special Term Opening Hours:

KEELER'S

for all
courses

Monday • TlMrsday - Friday Ba. in. 9P. In.
Tues. • Wed. - Sat. 8:30 a. in. - 5:30 p. m.

The University Book Store, 1 nc.
206 E. COLLEGE AVE. OPPOSITE EAST CAMPUS GATE
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